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ABST,RACT

Famib, Pension to Kurn.Kalyani.N, the unmarried daughter of Late K.Rarmn, Electricis

'faarker {Rftl) - $s.nctronerl - Orde:s issue;!.

c QRP.oRATE OFFICE {A,gMlNlSrRATloN)*

Bo (FTD,No.438/2022(SEC-ES-ST6;2A2A6g\ Thiruvananthapuram'Dafed:28J.5'2022

Read: (1) Form of EnquirY RePort

(2) Detalls of FamilY ln Form 5A

(3) Non Marriage Certificate of Kum.Kalyanidated AgJ2.z}2zfiom Village fficer,

Shoranur.

(4) Legal Heirship Certificate from Tahasitdar,Ottappahm dated !7,A3"2427'

(S) Certificate of Eligibility of Contributory Famity Pension dated 12.082021of

T ahasildar, OttaPPala:n.

(6) Application br bmily pension dated L6.O2.2022 received ftom Kum"Kalyani,N

(7) Note NoSEC-ES-ST612022/63 dated LL.O3.2A22 olthe seoetary

r'Aijl,.l;rl.gjt'a,t,i:iit) srli:.,ilil,:'i.#i^"r Ful!T!r're'Direalcrs il+iendi bllr''tf ::r'

ORDER

Late K Raman entered ln to Board's seivice on 16.11.1957 and retired ftom service on

3L.01.19gt wh$e working as Electricity worker with a net quali$ing service of 23 years.

He expired on 14.01.0g94 and his pensionary benefits including family pension to his wife

Srnt. Chinnarnmu were sanctbned and authorized vide PPO No.5149' There ater the

fumiry Pension was disbursed to his wib tillher death ie on 22.06.2AL2'

Now, the Executive Engineer, Electrical Division, Palakkad has firrwarded a request

tom Kum. Kalani N, the unmarried daughter of Late K Raman for sanctioning tamily

pension. After rectifuing all the detscts the revised application for famity pension along

with csrnected docurnents read as 1st to Sth above were received in the ofice of the

Chiat Engineer (HRM) on !7 'O? '202'll

As per Rule 90(6) (e) KSR Part lll, unnnrried daughters above 25 years are eligble

br hmity pension. Here the Eligibility Certificate is submitted 3 years ater the death of

Farnify pensioner Late Chinnammu.As per Note 5 Rute 90(6) the Family Pension shallbe

payable fiom the date of issuance of Eligibility Cerfficate'

' : : ..ir,i;eiAmlni:ig tiie 3.tli-.jt iiU U!ldii;'dtai-; enrl l.i*raging ii..e,Ct?r trAS d:reeft':t: to stACe

the mafter bebre the Fult Time Direetors for a decision Accordingly the matter was placed

t ^rn,a ll-,a Eirll Tim l\irnnlnrc ac npr nntc read as 7h abOVg.



", r Having exarnined the matter ir'detailthe Full Tinre Direcf,ors ln the reetrng held on

' 
12.052022 resofued to sanction Famity Pension to Kum lGb/ani N, unnnrried dalghter of

Late KRarnan ppO No.514g fiom ilre date of issuance ot Et[ibiEty Certiftmie by the

Tafrasildar, Onappaiarn iubiectto the satisfacfion of aiiotrer eondltiors-

Orders are issued accordingtY.

By Order of the

Full Tire Directore
I

rl.i'I't 
-v-l 'l

LEKHA G

GomPanY SecretarY

To:

1.The Chief Engineer (HRM)

' 2fhe Accounts Ofrcer, Pension (Sanction)

Copy to: The F!/C!A/ CE (l"l')/Company SecreAry

The Accqrnts Ofrcer (Pension Athorisation)

, .-, ,,..-.,, ,, . ,,. rhe TA,to,,gMDl Dr.a'::te;"iD&ff )/( T& SO) { ($:C!(Q;qi (P,$gSSli.- }- {. .; :::. :

(REES,SOURAS & W)

The PAto Direaor (Finance)

The Sr CAto Secretary (AdminisUation)

Stock file

Forwarded I BY Order

Senior Superintendent
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